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Craelty te Animal. ,

American Huutauc AMociatlon
direct the attention of tlic public to tkc
barbaritic and aboies. continually do
iag practiced ia varioux jwrtions of the
couatrv, and oftcntkucs in localities
and cities which are deemed very high-

ly civilized. Jn order that the friends
of the defenseleis and helpless may-kno- w

the extent of this evil, and devise
measures for their relief, mention is here
made of some of the existing cruelties:

Animals in freezing ami starving con-ditio- n,

in exposed localities on the west-

ern plains, in the winter season.
Animals so horriblv burned on their

bodies through carefess branding, as to
male wounds that never heal.

Auimals severelv wounded and tor-

tured bf clubs am! long, sharp iron rods
when being loaded on stock-car- s.

Animals so cruelly crowded, trampled,
starved and kept without water, when
transported long distances by rail to
market, as to make their meal unlit for
food.'
. Horses compelled to endure excruciat-
ing torture by the over-chec-k and other
high-chec- k reins, through the ignorance
and pride of thoughtless drivers.

Dogs and cats driven to desperation
and audnesa from want of water.

Horsey rained in health and limb
through being overloaded, lack of food,
and improper feeding.

Old. galled, crippled horses ill-fe- d,

overloaded and generally abused by
hard masters.

Cowl corojxjlled, through the penur-iousnets- of

their owners, to run the
streets in Many cities and villages,
quenching thirst from mud-puddle- s,

pounded bv clubs, beaten by stories and
mutilated by dogs, when driven from
yards into which the animals force them-
selves because of hunger.

Calves with feet tied and tortured.
while being transported long distances, -

jn uiHinwseu posiuuu, our iuugu ioau
by butchers and others.
"Fine horses, outrageously high-checke- d

and brutally over-driv- en by drunken,
careless and cruel drivers. w

Pigeons wantonly wounded, mutilated
and allowed to linger hours before death
conies to their relief, at shooting tourna-
ments.

Horses left standing in exposed posi-

tions, through severe storms, without
covering. v

Beautiful song and useful birds need-
lessly slaughtered by men and boys for

' w"sport
Insects, birds and animals of various

kinds cruelly put to death by thought-
less persons, when a little care would

. make death less painful.
The cruelty and 'savage instinct

aroused by pugilism and cock and dog
fighting.

The useless, barbarous cruelty in-

flicted on hares and foxes in allowing
them to be chased and hunted by hounds
for hours as a sMrt

The debasing; cruel effect on children
by close confinement at labor, often in
dark and unwholesome factories and
other places.

The cruelties and beatings inflicted
on patient, uncomplaining wives by
brutal and drunken husbands.

The whippings and abuse endured by
boys and girls who have been given in-

to the charge of coarse and hard mas-
ters.

The starvation and neglect endured
by infants and small children, when left
by their parents with those who promise
to care for them.

The privation, distress and degrada-
tion of little waifs "of children in the
streets, who often have no one to pro-
tect them.

The deplorable condition of the horse
no longer useful, turned loose to starve
and die; the child, whipped by the
heartless parent; the discharged pris-
oner, whom no one will employ; the
little tired cash-bo- y aud cash-gir- l, that
should have been, hours ago, in bed;
the haggard, sunken-cye- d, oorly-pai- d

sewing-woma- n; the starving family that
can get no work; and many, many

.others not here' mentioned.

Some Aphorisms.

In front of a well-know- n north side
tearfnary I found a tiny pocket nietn- -

4 orandam book. In it was written in
violet ink, unmistakably tlie work of a
young-lad- y pupil, the following senti- -

"There is no surer test of friendship
than an embarrassed silence.

How versatile a genius must he have
been who invented misery.

"In autten of generosity a Ionian
.acts irst and reasons afterward; a man

Irst and generally forgets to

"Noyoong person is averse to a pic--
MWM BUfery.

4: K&iMrea are the flowers ol exist--

vYaakeedoM had sooner caricature
Ha great ones than crawa thera.

Sahara kiao luik like curl-pape-rs to
Mite the feminine heart, from the bare--

uaaMcl of interior Florida to the
of science and art in thoughtful

Itaitoa and a man will contkle in lus
vrbrat eMiny over a'cigar of the proper
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W.W.Keed druggist, ofWinchester,
Ind., wriieL "One of niy custemrs,
Mr?. Lousia Pike. Bartrniuv IUndi lpb.
Co.. Ind., was a, long sufferer with- - con-

sumption, ami was givon up u flie by
her physician. Mhe heard of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
began buying it of me. In six months
time she walked to the city, a distance
of six .miles, arid is so much improved
that she has quit using it. She feels
she owes her life to Xl."

Frec.trial bottles at Henry Cook's
drugstore. . -

Saved His Life.
Mr. D I. Wileoxson, ol Horde C.ive,

Ky., says ho has was, for many year?,
badly affected witli phthisic, also dia
betes; the pains were almost unendur
able and would foin timos almost
throw hitn into convulsions. He trie 1

Electric Hitters and got relief from first
bottle aud after taking six bottles, was
entirely cured, aud had gained in flesh
eighteen pounds. Says he positivly
believes he wuold have died, had it not
been for the relief afforded by Electric
liiltenr, Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Henry Cook.

Dr Gurm'a Improved Liver Pills.
Removes constipation , prevents

malaria, cures dyspepia, and gives ucw
life to the system. Only one for a
dose. Free samples at Henry - Cook's
and .1. H. Kellogg & Co.

Novr Han Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold and pain in the chest and got ro
releif from remedies recommended by
drugg8t8 and physicians At the same
time I was advertising Dr. Ilosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup. I had little
faith, but thought to try it as a last re --

sort, now I believe even more than they
tell me of its curative qualities. From
The News, Elizabethtown, Ky. Sam-

ple bottle 5 cents at Henry Cook's and
J. H. Kellogg & Co.

Cure For Piles.
Piles are freqently prcceeded by a

sense of weight in the buck, loins and
lower purt of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has affection of
the kidneys or neighboring organs, At
times, svmntoms or inuigesnon are J

present, llatulency, uneasiness of the
stomache, e!s. A moiyture like presp
trillion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant, liliud, bleeding and
itching piles ycald at once' to the ap-

plication ofDr.Bosanko's Tile Kemedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbinb the termors, allying
the intense itching and effecting a per-
manent cure. Price 5") cents. Address
the ;l)r. Be aanko Medicine Co., Piqua 0
Sold by Henry Cook and .1. H. Kellogg
& Co.

Take No Chances,
when you buy Chamberlain'sl holic,
Choera and Dsarrhoea RemcJv. It is
positively guaranteed to do all that is
claimed "for it. An attack o bowel
complaint and griying pains are so
often sudden aud danerous that no
one can afford to be without a prompt
and certain remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Chmberlian' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Manufactured
at Des Moines, Iowa, and be sure you
get it. Thrccizes. 25 cts., SOcts. and
$1.00 bottles, sold by druggists.

Keep Quiet
Aud take Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cures
paih in the stomach almost instantly,
get a 25 cent bottle, take nothing else.
You will need notping else to cure the
worst'ease of diarhoea, choera mor-
bus or bowel domplaint. This medi-
cine is made for bowel complaint only,
and has been in constant use in the
west for nearly fifteen years. Its suc-
cess has been unbounded and its name
become a household word in thousands
of homes. Try it. Sold by druggists.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, feycr
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively curts piles or no pay re-

quire J. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satirfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Henry Cook.

The Excitement Not over. ,
The rush at Ferguson fc Co's drug

store still continues on account of per-
sons afflicted with coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, and consumption
to procure a botle of Kemp's Balsam
or the throat and lungs which is sold
on a guarantee and is giving entire
satisfaction. It is a standard family
remedy. Price 50c and $1. Trial size
free

The Impending Danger.
The rescent statistics of tue number

of deaths show that a huge majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an appearantly
harmless cough which can be ..cured
instantly By Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and 4ungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
cents and $1.00 Trial size free. For
salebv Ferguson & Co.
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MIS CiTTLE!

INSURANCE CO.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

LIVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE OMPANY
IN THE STATE.

.

cTTCKtQPIKJftJaHHawaK
- - .
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Insures horses 'at the age of from 3
to 11 years; mules from 3 to 17 years,
Stallions and Jacks from 3 to 8 years;
and cattle from 2 to 11 against loss
caused by Disease, Injury Accident, Fire,
Lightning or Theft, for Dof less than one
or more than two years excepting
steers which are being fatted for the
market, which can be insured for six
months.

Special attention is called to our Fire
and Lightning Insurance, whicjh is
good anj'wheie in the state of Nebras-
ka, whereas the liability of loss by-F- ire

and Lightning ol Fire- - Insurance
companies is limited to the.premises
of the assured and perhaps a small
radius beyond.' The advantages and
benefits which this company offers to
farmers and owners of stock generally
arc so plain and apparent that it is
hardly necessary to oall attention to
them.

at3aBaHaflaCaaBaaaafcaW.aVfcaalaaaaE J- iHIH
ATaaiaaaaaaaa?ft aB JVaaaVi

Reasons 1; to Insure.

Because it is the only Lie Stock In-
surance company authorized by the
laws of this state to do business in this
state.

Because it is a Home Company, or-
ganized with home capital; the money
naid to the company is kept in the
state, and is paid out for losses to the
citizens ot the state; il all remains in
the state.

Because it is a reliable institution,
whose stockholders, directors and offi-
cers, arc among tlfe wealthiest and
most uroiuinent business men in the
state. '.Because its maqner "of adjusting and
paying losses are always in harmony
with the principals of strict justice
and liberality.

Because you cannot afford to ho
without insurance on your live stock
any more than on your house and barn.
If you are well oft you can loose
nothing by insuring if you are poor
and cannot afford to loose any of .your
stock, it would be criminal negligence
not to i us ure.

Because should you wish to borrow
money and offer as security your stock
the security will be more ample, and
you can obtain money more readily,
and at a lower. interest, if that stock is
covered by a policy of insurance in
this company

Because wc insure stock against rfat
by accident, dhea.ta or theft.

Because we insure stock against Am
by fire or lightning.

Because no other insurance com-
pany can give you lh.c same kind of
Insurance.

Because a paid up capital ot $100000
and a constantly increasing surplus
fund renders it safe and solid against
any emergency that may arise.

Because its popularity among farm-
ers and stock owners is'at tested by the
fact that there are now written and in
force over 15,000 policies.
Applications will be received by,

A. J.Tomlinson, Agent.
Red Cloud. Neb.

OMAHA MEDICAL
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Great Reduction in Prices.
At Mrs. Newhotise's

WE SELL CHEAPER STILL.
A. lot ofwhite goods, hamburgs, hosiery, etc.

sold cheaper than ever or elsewhere.
Please give us a call before buying.

m
Geo. O. Feiser & Co.,

ip a it "a?jram Jj M2
as mB4 WP

AGENTS
Red Cloud - Nebraska

30 OOO acres Land for Sale. Improved Farms, unimproved Lands.
Business Houses, Residences, and Town Lots

Correspondence invited.

The Fourth Avenue Hotel
Cor. Cedar St. and Fourth Avenue,

UEn i CZOUl, - - NJEBUA8KA,
.One block west of the liberty pole. New house, new

ture. The most convenient location in the city.

Board by the Day or Week !

Pleasant rooms with good ventilation. Tnhlc Siilllrk-ii- t with the
COUXTltY PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

cm I'lii, iIn and around Red Cloud,

THE GATE CITY,
Of the great Republican valley. Buy your

homes while property is cheap.
D. B. SPANOGLE

Real Estate and Insutanco Agent.
Farm Loans Negotiated. Office over First National Bank

City bakery andRestaurant
A. LAUTERBACH. PROP.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
Keees constantly on hand fresh bread, cakes, cigars, tobaccos, canned

fruits, confectionery, etc. Bread delivered to any part of the city.
Warm and cold meals served t a hours. Ice cream and

oysters ii season.
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Schenck
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O. H: Ma ryatt agent for Rockford watch.
New goods arriving daily. Most complete line of jewelry in

city.

BY

MILLER.

HARNESS SADDLES
HORSErBLANKEIS

wHIPS. COmBS.
HARNESS
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HENBY

Hjs stock -- is very large and prices

very

Also job lot of
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RED CLOUD,

nud tho

CLOTHS, MELTON,
Custom work neatlv done and after the mo.--c

fashions cutting and fitting
a prices reasona Die.

J- - S

(JUml NutloiiwI V.

Old Stand East Sido Wobotor

Flue

WHO It O WITH TNI
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wesiwn

COdlT

reasonable.

CURTAINS!

TXTURES

W. HOUGHTON

Merchant Tailor,
NEBRASKA.

tlno of

Straot.
tarn.

CASSIMERES, &C.

approved
specialty,

"aayg

KMIG H
DENTIST,

NEBR4SKA.

UJif'c Work a prnaift.

Dr.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC RAILWAY
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THE CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
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